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\'OL. 25 
\\'OHt g:-;I'ER . .\1.\~R .. MAR 28. 193-1 NO. 21 
P. S. K. LEADS FOR ATHLETIC CUP 
T. X. NOTED AS CLOSE SECOND CALilNDAR 
WED., MARCH ZS--
Competition Keen as Last Lap in Race for Cup Is Approached---
a Win in Bowling Would Give Deciding Credit toP. S. K. 
9 :GO A. M.- Ohapel. Rev. Dr. 
Thomas S. Roy, l"'rat Bap. 
tist Church. 
SCORE TO DATE: P. S. K. 159, T. X. 
155, CLOSE SECOND- DEFENSE 
OFFERED BY L. X. A. 
IXTRAMU RAL ATIILET£C CU P 
As the squash season ended, mark· 
mg the passing or the hntr-way mark 
m interfraternity competi tion for the 
trophy awarded each year to the most 
athletic fra ternity, a SUr\'ey O( tie 
standing shows that Phi Sigma Kap. 
pais leading with n total or 159 point~. 
while Theta Chi i~ a close second with 
1M points. Tennis, Relay, Brt., kctball 
and Squash competi tion has nlread)' 
taken place : Phi Sig winning the ten· 
nis, Phi Cam the relay, Theta Chi the 
basketball, and Lambda Chi the squash 
championships. 
As the last lap in the mce ap-
proache~. competition is growing keen. 
A \'ictory for Phi Sig in bowling, 
which field it is lending to date. would 
gi1·c that fraternity a snfe margin over 
the other houses. Lambda Chi is 
making a serious threat toward mar· 
nng Phi Sig's chances of winning the 
cup, being third in competition with 
1S3..; points. at the same time follow· 
lllg close on the leader by occupying 
stcond place in bowling. 
Altltough the trophv is awarded 
tach year, permanent posses<;ion does 
DOt take place until it has been won 
1ltree ttme<;. Both Chi Sig and Lamb-
liA Chi ha,·e two legs on the Trophy to 
date, which means that either fratern· 
tty may obtain permanent pos!'ession 
ol it this spring. 
Baseball, tmck, swimming, and bowl· 
tng are the four remaining contests. 
lambda Chi is t he defending cham· 
~ton in baseball, with nn excellent 
thance o( winning it again. 
In addi tion to Phi Sig, Theta Chi 
ln_d Lambda r hl in first, second, nnd 
~d plac-es respectively, Phi Gamma 
ta i~ fourth with 1<165, T . U. 0., 
~th \\•ith 116, t\ T 0 ., sixth, with 150. 
. 0 P seventh with 129, S A. E., 
tlihth with 122 and the Friars ninth 
lrith 120 points: 
There wi ll be plenty of spirit prev-
(Contmued on P age 6, Col. I l 
NEWMAN CLUB 
HOLDS BREAKFAST 
12:00-W. P. I . S. C. A. Meet. 
~. Pa.culty Di.ninr Room, 
S. R . Hall. 
' :SO P. M.- Band Reheanal. 
' :30 P. M.-Intramural Bowl-
in(, Phi Gamma Delt .... Phl 
Sltma Kappa. John F. Tinsley, Well Known 
Worcester Man, Addresses 
Group 
On last Sundny moming nbout six· 
t y members of the Newman Club, the 
nntional Catholic organizntion of Wo r· 
cester Tech, united in Communion dur-
ing the nine o'clock mass at the lm· 
maculate Conception church and then 
met at the Lobster Garden for brenk· 
fast . 
The main speaker of the aJl'nir was 
l\lr. j ohn F. Tinsley, vice-president of 
the Crompton & Knowles Loom Works 
company, and a nation-wide authority 
on economic prublems. l\lr. Tinsley 
stated that the economic situation was 
caused by the peoples' reluctance to 
buy when the country most needed 
money in circulation. He also stated 
that buving power should be in creased 
and there should be more value to 
the dollar. 
Father Sullivan, spiritual advisor of 
the club, stressed the fact that more 
Catholic s tudents at Tech should take 
advantage or the opportunities which 
the 1\ ewman Club • offered. 
FIRST PLACE IN 
BOWLING CHANGES 
Lambda Chi Displaces Phi Sig.--
Phi Gam. Third, Tie for Fourth 
There were several important changes 
In the standings in the inter-fraternity 
bowling la!l t week. Lambda Chi moved 
into first place by ,·irtue of a deci· 
si,•e win over Phi Sig. Phi Gam jumped 
from fifth to third place by defeating 
S 0 . P 4-0 A. T . 0 ., Theta Chi, and 
T. U. 0 are in a triple tie for fourth 
place, each ha\'ing won exactly haJJ its 
strings. 
Lambda Chi started off a week of 
high scores by kn<>cking over 1080 
against 993 for S. 0 . P. They lost 
the last string by 3 pins, so the score 
was 3-.1. The Friars set a record Cor 
the sea<;On on Tuesday when they had 
a pinfall of 39.) in the second string 
against Theta Chi. The total pinfall 
was 1073-I 022. 
T. U. 0. kept up the high scores 
when they defeated A. T. 0 ., 4-0 on 
Wednesdny. Total pinfall was lOS~ 
1003. A 4.0 win over S. 0. P. on Fri. 
day was enough to put Phi Gam in 
third place. Tot..'ll pinfall wa'l 108G-
{H9. 
Don McMillan was the big gun in 
Lambda Chi's 4-0 win over Phi Sig. 
He rolled 111, 105, and 86 for a total 
oC 302. Stockwell and Stone got 282 
and 279 respectively for the winners. 
=-:orton turned in 292 for Phi Sig and 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) 
THURS., MARCH 2&-
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Rev. Dr. 
Benj. T. Marshall. 
' :30 P. M.-Intramural Bowl-
~. L&mbd& Ohi Alpha-Al-
pha Tau Omera. 
' :SO P. M.-Orcbestra Prac-
tice. 
J'RI., MARCH 30-
9:60 A. M.-Rev. Dr. Benj. T. 
Mara hall. 
•:so P. M.-Iotramural Bowl-
lnr. Sl(ma Omera Pal-Sf.rma 
Alpha Epailon. 
7 :10 P. M.-Muque, Act D . 
MON., APRIL 2-
9:60 A. M.- Obapel 
Paul R . Swan. 
' :00 P. M.-"Tech Newa" h 
~nmenta. B. 19. 
' :10 P. M.-Giee Olub R• 
heanala. B. 19. 
' :10 P. M.-Intramural Bowl-
IDe· Tbet& Ohi-Phi ll(ma 
Jtappa. 
TUES., APRIL I-
t :110 ~- II.-Obapel Be1'. 
Bobt. l . Nichol. 
' :10 P. M.-Intramural Bowl-
in&'. Phi Gamma Delta.Al. 
pha Tau Omera. 
7 :SO P. M.-Muque. Act D . 
WJ:D., APRIL '-
t :110 ~- M.--Qhapel. Prof. z.. 
lotea W. Ooomb1. 
' :10 P. M.-Inir&mural Bowl-
lq, Lambda Ohi Alpha. 
Theta UpaJlon Omera. 
THURS., APRIL 6-
Sprior Rea.aa B-.fna. 
PROM ORCHESTRA 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
Tickets to Go on Sale This Week 
Among the important events or the 
coming week will be the announce· 
ment of thi~ year's junior Prom or· 
chestra, and the na~urally subsequent 
rush for tickets to the annual blow-out. 
Or at least, so the members of the 
committee would have us believe. 
During the next week, t oo, tickets 
for the donee will go on sale by the 
members of the committee, consisting 
of Philip J, Rullivan of Springfield, 
chairman: Thomas 11 . McNulty, Wor-
cester; Gordon S. Swift, Northampton; 
Richard S. Falvey, Worcester; Leonard 
0 . lfumphrcy, Marblehead: C. Mnr&h· 
all Dann, Sharon, Pa.: Chnrles S. 
Smith, Willimantic, Conn : Joseph R. 
Sigda, H olyoke: unrl Edwnrd F. Cron· 
in, Pit tsfielrl. The plan to be employed 
in their distribution is to sell as 
many tickets to members of the Ju· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. t ) 
TECH-STATE TEACHERS' COLLEGE 
JOINT CONCERT FRIDAY BIG IDT 
Fair Damsels Thrilled at Close Proximity of Husky Engineer War-
blers···Demand and Receive Several Encores 
--~=-------------------m HOOPSTERS LOSE 
8 GAMES, WIN 6 
Successful Basketball Season 
Despite Many Defeats 
A review of the ha•kctholl season 
shows eight games in which Te(•h wa~ 
defented and six. in games won. Nor· 
Lon. Sukaskns, R\'en:-:on and Captain 
Warwick were outst.onding plnyers. 
'We recoil the tense. thrilling gnmes of 
the past season with pleasure. U nfor· 
tunately, our visitors got the breaks. 
The Engineers lost to l~ltchhurg 
Stnte Nonnal, Trinity, Rhode l slnnd 
State, Tuft~:~, Northcustcrn, Mass. 
State, Providence College and lloston 
University, while defeating U. S. Coast 
Guard Academy, Conn. St.utc, New 
Hampshire State, Clark twice and Ar· 
nold. 
Tech probably played its best brand 
of ball against Northeastern and Mass. 
State. Both teams were far superior 
to the Engineers. but the Biglermen 
put up a brave fight. Likewi~. the 
team played well against Rhode island 
State, but the final gun in the closing 
minutes of play cut off a sharp rally. 
A tough New Hampshire State team 
journeyed to \Vorc:ester favored to win. 
Tech was never headed during the 
entire gwne. 
A few of Tech's men ranked with the 
outstanding players In the Hast. Cap· 
tain "M.it.a" Warwick and j oe Su· 
ka.~kB!!, star guards, were Important in 
preventing opponents from scoring, 
while "Sonny" Norton, [~rit1.: Henrick· 
son, and Svenson were finding tho 
range of the hoops. "Sonny" Norton 
was high scorer of the team, leading 
the pack in most or the game~~. 
Craduation will remove Captain 
Warwick, Norton and Stafford, the 
latter, a dependable reserve, from next 
year's lineup, but many men will re· 
turn to attempt to make the coming 
season better than the last one Sven· 
son, Borden, Bottcher, Smith, Phelps, 
Henrickson. Sukoskas and Oann will 
be availa!Jie. 
SKEP CHYMISTS 
HOLD MEETING 
Plioform and Casein Discussed 
The Skeptical ChymisUI held 
a meeting the other night in the Salis-
bury Lnh. The spenkcrtl were Mr. 
Soloway nnd Mr. Beaulieu, who spoke 
on "Piioform- A New Molding Resin" 
and "Casein and ih Products". 
The text of the talk on plioform was 
as follows : 
SALEM SONG-FEST CONCLUDED 
WITH BOYNTONIANS' MUSIC 
Priday afternoon at two o'clock the 
Tech Glee Club and the Doyntonians 
left in two buses for Salem to partici-
pate in a joint concert with the Salem 
State Teachers' College. The outfit ar-
ri\'cd M ~nlem ahout 4 ~ 45 o'clock. The 
first a ct was a joint rehearsal which 
Wall fulluwed by a rehearsal O( the 
·r et•h Club atone. Mter the rehearsals 
w!'re over H was time to feed the starv· 
ing youth!!. A delightful supper was 
8cr\'cd with the menu as follows : Fruit 
Cup, 1\leat Pie, Creamed Spaghetti and 
Cheese, !1ilet or Sole, Rolls, CoUee, 
Nuts, lee Cream and Cake. Every· 
thing went smoothly until a few of the 
fellows hud to volunteer to act as wait-
ers. 
Pnllowing the supper Miss Ruth 
Goldthwaite, the toastmistress, intro-
duced President Pitman or the Salem 
Teachers' College. President Pitman's 
addre!lll was followed by the 8bon 
speeches or Mr. C. P. Green, the Tech 
director, and Charles S. F rary, PTesi-
dent of the Tech Musical Auociatlon. 
After the speeches came the concert. 
The ~~tlection.!l were delightfully ren· 
den:d. The banjo soloist reSpOnded to 
the wishes of the audience with an en· 
core and the Tech Glee Club was called 
to render two encores. The program 
was ns follow!! : 
I Let Their Celestial Concerts 
Unite Handel 
Combined Clubs 
2. College Song 
C2cchoslovakian Dance Song 
arr. Manney 
Keep in the Middle of the Road 
arr. Bartholomew 
Tec.h Glee Club 
3. The Calway Piper 
Romance in a Cake Shop 
Indian Mountain Song 
Salem Glee Club 
4. Chorus of Homage 
Sing We nnd Chant It 
Combined Clubs 
IDtermiuioD 
5 Chorus of Peers 
Lamp in the West 
Winter Song 
Tech Glee Club 
6. Banjo Solo 
Dominica Mlui 
Flet cher 
Osborne 
Cadman 
Brahm a 
Morley 
Sullivan 
Parker 
Bullard 
Selected 
7. The Night Ilaa a Thousartd Eyes 
Nevin 
Violin Obligato by Sophie Zmijewska 
Men Wooda 
Paauge Birds Farewell Hildach 
Salem Glee Club 
8. Selected Numl:l!'ra by Quartet of 
Tech Glee Club 
U. llreak Forth 0 Beauteous Light 
0 Suzanna 
Listen to the Mocking Bird 
The !leavens Resounding 
Bach 
Clokey 
Ctokey 
Beethoven 
Combined Clubs 
Aceompudau 
For many years the attention of 
chemists has been drawn to the con· 
sideratioo of rubber as a raw rna· 
terial upon which to effect tran•for· 
Mr. Francis Weisman Worcester 
Mia Clara Mor~n Salem 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) (Continued on Page 6, Col. l ) 
FRESHMEN/ NEWS ASSIGNMENTS MONDAYS, 4 P. M .• B/9 
J TECH NE WS March 28, l93( 
TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
The Tech News Auociatlon of the Worcester Polytechnic IndUute 
T his will all broaden one's outlook on life, as anybody who can con· 
verse i nte lligently on any subject and yet re~ive (uirl)' good marks is 
more respected than one who only knows 00% of the subject matter in his 
Text books, isn't her 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN J 
KJ:WB PBOBU { E.ditorial j 3-9411 
Buslneu l 3-9096 
EDITOR-IN .CHIEF 
Leonard G. Humphrey, Jr., '35 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSI NESS MANAGER 
Homer R. Morrison, '35 IT. Victor Leckie, Jr., '35 
NEWS EDITOR ASSOCIATE E DITOR 
Charles S. Smith, '35 C. Marshall Dann, '35 
SECRETARY CIRCULATION .MANAGER 
C. Gordon Lincoln, '35 Richard P . Merriam, '35 
H . T . Anderson, Jr., '36 
K. D. Eastman, '36 
T. C. Frary, '36 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
C. E . Leech, '36 
R. A. Langer, '36 
J R. FE1\ TURE EDITOR 
H. ~. Pierson, '36 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
REPORTER 
] . B . Su tliffe, ' 37 
TERMS 
R. A. Morrill, '36 
G. A. Sherwin, '36 
W. R. Hannah, '36 
Subscriptions per year, $2.00; single copies, $0.10. Make all checks payable to 
Businese Manager. Entered as second cla ss matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
postoffice in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, lSW. 
All subscriptions expire at the d ose of the college year . 
11PEDDLER" SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Practically all the students in T ech 
recen tly signed n shp on which they 
prom ised to pay for their Ped dlers 
along with second term tui tion . The 
time is drowing ncar when the Peddler 
shall be printed, and in order to make 
definite arrangements wi th the p rinter, 
the exact number of copies m us t be 
known. Remember what a ba rgain 
you are getting t.his year and see 
that this is attended to as soon as 
po!;sible. The following was posted in 
Boynton this week: 
NOTICE 
I n order that arrangements may be 
made for publishing the Peddler, i t is 
absolutely necessury that you call a t 
the Bursar's Office hefore April 4.th 
either to pay for the copy you ordered 
or to make arrangemen ts t o do so. 
Please a ttend to this a t once before 
you forget it. 
JUNIOR PROM 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
nior Class a t $0.00 as can be sold, and 
the tickets remaining will be sold to 
members of t he o ther classes a t the 
hargain price of S<L50. To make up 
the difference in price, those J unlors 
who do not attend t he dnnce will 
pay class d ues of $1.50. This plan 
somewhat simila r to th.'lt employed 
last year, was a dopted a fter a class 
vo te on several different plans sug-
gested by the committee. ln th is ma n· 
ner, the committee will have a fairly 
definite sum with which to work, and 
those who do not atte nd the Prom 
will not be "stuck" with a ticket 
For the benefi t of a ny who may 
not have read a ny previous a rticles 
on t he subject, the big affai r is to he 
held at the Bancroft H otel on the 
night of Prid ay, l\lay 11 , from the hours 
of 10 to 3. 
The Frankenstein monsto.!r has tumed 
up again. This time, howeYer, it is in 
the form of a horse down in the E. E. 
Bu ilding. \Ye don' t know what they 
feed it, but it certainly is ahlll to ktep 
up its remarkable e.nergr. The idea of 
getting some "horse sense" in to the 
j unior E lectrics is quite opportune 
.. n'est-ce pas?" ' 
* * * • 
If fu lure event.~ cast lheir shadows 
beiore, we have a beaming traffic offi. 
cia l disguised in our m1dst. The 
Salem trip of the Glee Club revealed 
t his new genius when he came strug. 
gling back after a bus stop wilh another 
passenger. We hope the e\·ents of the 
ini t ial part of the evening had not 
b rought about such a reaction. A bit 
" terrafic" to say the least. 
* • * • 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
\Vorcester, Mass. 
ALTIE RT j . SCII\VEIGER Eltablubed 1821 Faculty Adviser loc:orponac.d UU 
The other clay seeing some fell ows 
k icking a round the soccer ball couldn't 
help lntt remind us of the \Vesleran 
ga me last fall. W e wottld like to ad. 
vance the suggestion of ruhber goal 
posts to take care of anyone being 
knocked into them. One could at leu t 
then oome o ut as fast as he went in. 
Better look it up, Willy. 
March 28, 19M BOB BRUCE, '36, 
LEADS IN PLAY 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 54-ts 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
* * * * 
OUR CAMPUS 
. Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
The Masque Soc1ety Rehearsals Place Furnishings 
Hear ye I All you spirited juniors 
of what you might ha,·e missed being 
passl)rl around in one of your ciO.Slii!S. 
" \\'e, t he undersigned, peti t ion tha~ the 
W . P L. truck m)w in the process ol 
being repainted be painted in the 
::;chool colors, na mely, crimson ;~ nd 
g rey. Also, that the roof be painted 
white." For all de tails we suggest 
you see R. 1~. R. C.\1 o te: the arldition· 
al fiag idea was not in the original, 
a nd hence could not be included.) 
Now that spring is here, the grounds a re going to be soft and muddy; 
t hey will show every footprint t hat is made on them, and the l ur£ that 
has taken so many years to grow will be n Jined by a few careless steps. 
Let's give the campus a break. 1t will be l ittle trouble for us, a nd it will 
save the ground crew a great deal of work. 
Very soon now, t.he gMSS will be green again, t he leaves ""~ill he 
out on the trees, and the birds and squirrels will be cut ting capers on 
the elms: it will truly be a beautiful campus. one that we may well 
be proud of. Under the present grounds commit tee, the Hill hos been built 
up with a look toward the {u lure. New trees have been planted, gra.ss 
has been sown wherever it was needed, every t hing has been kept neat 
and clean. Credit should go to thet;e me n for making one of the most 
beautiful campuses in New England. \\'e will l>e proud of it some day, 
even i! we are not now. Whe n we come back, ns a lumni, we shall wander 
around the walks we love so much a nd we shall think, .. I wond.er why 
I never realized we had such a nice campus whiJe I was in school." 
Now is the time to think of those things. Le t's t ry to s tay on the ha rd 
walks, let's not throw papers where they will cause a nulsance, let's go 
out of our way just a li ttle b it to keep t he grounds looking well. And 
when we have v i$itors up to see t he school, let's make it a point to 
remind them of what a beautiful campus WI' have. Let's show them that 
we are proud of it. 
AN EDUCATION 
Every student now in Tech, or one who is thinking o! attending here 
or any other Technical College, is here or is coming with the main idea of 
gaining an Education. 1'he Dictionary gives us as a definition of the 
word education : "The sum o f the qualities acquired througll ind ividual in-
struction and social training." 
There are many types o f way peop le educate themselves. We can 
see this around us here. There are those who s tudy every spare mo-
ment, true they are often those wi t h the highest marks, but a fter all what 
will that gain them? It m ay help them at the very tirst after gradu-
ation in getting a job. Here they will be thrown .in contact with all kinds 
of people. If all they know is what they received from their books, 
how are they ever going to hope to be anything more than a mere drudge. 
They have no personality, no ability in meeting people, in selling them· 
selves, and they may have very good ideas but their lack of personali ty 
will hinder them greatly. It might be said t.hey don't know wha t the score 
is. On the other extreme the re are tho.~e who go out nll the t ime and never 
do their work. We all know they d on't last long here at Tech. There are 
Now in Act Two 
Tho ~la:squc Sod t.: ty has been pro-
gressing sleadil y wi Lh its rehearsals. 
Por the last m onth t here have been 
rehearsals of the first net . ~'! i ss Ethel 
Roche, taking the part of a wile of a 
news.reportcr, is showing very good 
a cting ability. Iler ability to portrny 
an amu~ing part should cau~e a due 
s hare of merriment at lhe time or 
p resentation. Miss Louise j el ica, as a 
scrubwoman, and Robert Bruce, '36, 
T . U. 0 ., lend a touch of comedy 
whit·h is a sort of form of relief, a nd 
lessens the tenseness of st rain or lhe 
main plot. 1\ liss Crace Whittem ore is 
portraying a very import ant part in the 
sub-plot, and is doing extreme ly well . 
'l' he rehearsals for the second act 
have begun, according to scheclule, 
t his week. As was ex.pected, the first 
rehea r~al for t he second fiCt dragged 
through very slowly. This was due, 
largely, t o efforts of 'Mr. Alfred Smith, 
the director, who is using every b it of 
energy to help the 'Masque produce a 
stella r hit . 
lt may be of in teres t to tl1e student 
body, that "The Front Page,'' the 
l\lasquo society's play, wns prod uced 
last year by the Amhers t College 
Masquers, who produced the play in 
\ ' icnna, Austria , during the summer. 
11 l\lr, Sm ith is given t he co-opera· 
tion he deserves, this year's play should 
ra nk very high with previous efforts. 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
many here who are in the m1ddle of these t wo. They d o their work and The NEWS will p rint a. s pecial Brown 
yet are able to enter in to extm-curriculum activi ties. They <tre truly 'fe<'h issue on A t H ome Dny. We would 
Men. To be sure, many of t hem oceMionally slip too m uch to one side or the like to have the cuts of the fra ternity 
other of thi$ but at least t hey have the right idea. Quite often it is these houses at Ule NEWS o01ce before April 
well balanced men who also gain good marks. This may he due to in· 1s t. ff any one has nny fea ture cuts 
heren t qualities or else it is because the)· a rc m ore mentally alert, and lhnt he thirtks would be suitable for 
can either bluff their way or e lse can figure their way out. We have aU such a n issue, turn lhem in as soon as 
seen som e of these S()o()llll~d scabs who are \'cry easily stttck on any ques- possihle, as this must be tnade up 
tion that isn't in the book. T hey seem utterly los t. immediately, 
T ech, here in Worcester, offers many broadening facilities to those who are If anyone hns any pictures that he 
willing to take lhem. 'fher.: are t he Dorm Dances, or Jla!lkethall games thinks wou ld he suitable for such an 
that will help one to be able to mingle Without cmharmssmcnt among the issue d rop them into the N E WS Box 
fair sex. During the winter months there are concer\!l by many (nmous artis ts or lea\'e them with one of the staff. 
in the New Auditorium. H one can not be a thle tically inclined there is always 
a chance £or one to compe te !or one of t he manageria l posltious. 'rhere 
are t he musical clubs and other clubs a round T~:ch tha ~ ~<hould he more ex· 
te11sively joined . These will tlll help one as~imilate knowledge tha t cannot 
be lenmed in Text books, l.,ut which is indillpen!<llbl.: for an Ed ucat ion. Drink· 
ing may be taboo with oom e and entirely against their principles, but as was 
differently expres~ed in la~ l week's NE\Y~ u knowledge of the art elf drinking o r 
t o be able to drink lik_c a gentleman is more worthy t ha n to be a total ah 
stainer. 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DORR, MGR . 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETIER 
Tel. 5·125 1 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Maio St. Dlnc:tly oYer Statioo A 
GOOD CUTTING 
N O L ONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS (Continued on Page 3, Col. !l 
"WHEN A FELLER 
NEEDS A FRIEND" 
When you can't draw a pair .• • you can 
draw pleasure from a pipeful of BRICCS. 
A~ed in wood for years ..• BRICCS Is 
mellow, fraQrant, bite-free. You can pay 
twice as much for tobacco ..• not half so 
good. Won't you let BRICGS win you in 
Its own mild way? 
0 p , Lorlllard Co., Joc. 
CAMPUS L OWDOWN 
(• .mtinued from Page 2, Col 51 
"\\ nrc lust" is lhe cry u£ the ] u-
ninr \lcchn11ics and ArC'hitcC'ls when it 
come tn the question of thal E E . 
('(lur•tl that they are now !ltruggling 
onr However, there arc nil mdJca-
tions that it will dcvclup 1nto quite a 
batt c 11 tach parw i~ fietermmed to 
ptL its point. All we are waiting 
£or i the "C .\P'' on the pistol to blow 
off. 
* * * * 
T E C H NEWS 
~'Umpountl •l<nYatiYl' nr rul•b r an I tu a I ~imilarly it i~ :omnwnh· known • , dn is u~l!<i in lhe vrcparatiun or 
thWl'lllno.:tn and thio~lvrnlic .trid, re· thatl·hc''" 1s made ln•nl Jml!.; tl m1lk adh~ in•s , in piano makmg: in ship 
action~ uf rul•bur "ith Htlplmric .1eul, bo·i11~ nmllc:d br •me mte\IIS ur nn- builclm~,t iu the manufacture of :tuto-
chlormulphmm· acid, ilt•!"''"' ~\1lph11n· ntlwr. fur t•:o.nmpli!, Lv tlw ,uldillou of muh1lc IJIJChc~. furniture, rdrigl!ratof'l., 
ic al·ul~. r•·m tiuns 111 rullho.:r w1th :;tan· till' tcnnt' llt known a rclllll't . 1 he and kitdwu tolbint:ts: in the huildmg 
nic chlundc, t<rric chlorirlt:, ll<lt••n 1luur· t•unl st1d.;s tol(t:thcr pn•ttl' IH'il nnd 1 o( l'ars, \\heels, hilliard tnhh.''• out· 
•de and t·hluro•tnnnic a.·id. 1 he pa,x·r m.1J..c-. .1 fairh· l'umpart ma•~. rloor ~~~JU, dulls tovs: 10 the manufac· 
also rcviewctl the" <lc,·clo pment ol vlio- But it prohablv •htl nut o1.·cur 1<1 u' turc nl paints: in the prmtllll( oi cal-
form that thi' prupt:rty ' ch.,.,·se, ur hetter, it·o: anrl a an important loud t';~•cin 
a 
RADIOTICIANS VIE 
AT MEETING MON. 
Selectioos on Sweet Potato Aid 
in Keeping Members Merry 
Sweet potato ~lections, played as 
onh· Stan \\"lute, '36, can play them 
athc:s nrt' ( I J They aro: udnrlt'~''· taste- nrc tar nlit•lrl from the traditiunnl u>c prmlut·es n \'l!ry high glosli on shoes helped u\ livening the meeting of the 
less, and rc~1stnnt to oil .l!kalic;, and or mtlk and t'he~se ;1~ a fnn1l. It eould polished with it. It ha~ hclln cmphll eel Radio fluh held Monday evening in 
S.une ot the out~liln hn~: J'T<Ipertie~ nf nulk curd'<, could ~~~ llllJIIll•tl ttl u~e h us•:d in m.tking tohoe-put. h ami 
of ~hc'e ncwh· dC\'I'lUIJl'd n•hbl•r deri\-.
1 
ful purv11sl'~ m n ''ariel\ ot wa;.rll which shoe creams h gives a product that 
to a large majurity 111 m•ttls 1:!1 They hul'(ll) he ~upposed that a ~uhst:uwe, in the manufacture vf photl!~rnphic 
I( , ou can rire at six o'clock each are thermopla!;li<'. tl•l 11111 \:ure in the "h1t·h a' a' h1ghly pohshcrl n• marble plat~:; in plncc of glass ani! pu sc•c:e~ 
ml!ld and have a fntrl) narruw mold- and "lm·h pos.."t•<->cs t·un•ulcrahle the Important ad,·antng\!:. uv"r cellu· 
WHEN YOU GRADUATE? Room 11, of the Elet'trical Engineering 
Building Contests, in which the ra-
morning 
Anti clres.o; a bunch of 
mg kids, 
restless howl- ing tcms>erature ran~e : thi-; upcrauon stn:ngth could be made tr.nn it Theil luid of hemg non-inllammabh•. .\n1sts d1oticians wert~ g1\'en a chance to dis-
pin)' lheir vcr'-.'\tility, were further en· 
gaged in. ~h·•q&ges were ~nt into n 
pl'eutlo etht>r nntl ~notched back from 
If vou ran finish with your shaving 
And watch the kids, and not gel 
rigged 
snnph· in\'ulves working Within n aga111 tt t•uuld ~arl't'll' he '-''Pt'l'tt'd and scene painters use ca.-;cll\ in pr~pnr· 
temperature rang~ m Ill F !31 i\ew that 11 would be p ossible to make frnm ing their ennl'a •es. Jt. iR U!-ot!d hy tht> 
and atlrnt•ti ,·e color ~•T'-'n' arc nl'nil- this ~<u h~tntu.'e a l'umpositi.m thnt petroleum refiner to vrutlu1.·c 11 :llllid l· 
able in n wugh non-~hntwrnhll.' resin . t:<.mld b;,• funned into u fuun tnlll pen. !led petroleum fuel. SmlllS nre mtulc the same mcct111m in an effort to de· 
(1) The) utTe r a widt' tit•ltl n~ a plas· But thc~c tlunt;~ hnl'c h<'<1n rlunc with 1t ami SUl'h soaps po!'scss greate-r tcnnine the champ 
tic m•>lding ma l!!rtal ami a~ n suh.!>tl· and thl.' t•urd substance in milk has lath1•ring puwcr which is of ~pecinl 
hard tude fur hard rubber l>ct'll cmpiH\ t•d fur Ulh<:r mdu,trinl pur· importance 111 the manufacture uf shB\'· 
The text ot the :Hidre'~ gi\'cn hr pose-. n'l wt·ll The~ prarlm·t~ are ing crt•nnvl H 1S also added to an._"t!<'-
If > 1111 l':lll stay your hunger with a 
breakfast 
(1£ pork and eggs and hio;cuits 
M rocks. 
During t he busine~s session of the 
meeting. t;hapm C Cutler, chairman of 
~lr llcuuheu was as follows kno\\n as , ·a:.e1n prtl<.luct... l;l,.,'lll 1s tu:idal prcpnmllons to make them suck 
~lalk hns bt•en caUccl the iclt•al food the namt.' 1:1\'Cn to the protein matter hcttcr tu the trees and plants. H you can smack vour lips and S\\Bllow coffee 
1'ha~ t.nstes like soapsuds used for IL t'tm tam~ all the ingrellit•nL~ that 111 milk, which is held in n 1>tin c or col· 
the C<nnmiltee working on t he con-
s truction or the dub's new traru;mit-
ter, ga\'C n detailed account of the 
tire necessat)' for bmhl)• nourishment h•irlnl suspt•nsion in tht! milk and With m:H'hinc-~:un bullets I 'd like to pro~,rres.'l made up to the present time. and grow~h whkh i~ pr<.'dpitated hy the addition ~nipe 
There •s no need of de<nihin11 mill.. of 1111 udd In milk there is npvr•1:'\.i· The wrtll'll who says "You're JUST William Worthley, '37, lent his able 
from this standpoint for 1t j, familiar matt• II :J', uf cn!'cin. the typ<•" scn·ices in plnnmng lhe affair. 
H you c:an grab your hat and kiss your 
w1fe 
w;t$hing socks: 
And hhthely jump in ti) the model T., ==--~===--===---:----~========="""======--.:::======~==============-----========::": 
And reaching worl.., settle to your tasks 
right off, 
Stoppmg not to ask the oftice girl to 
ten. 
Tf ynu ran lhink and not l.>e tired by 
thinking, 
Rv writing, sending <'all~. or cutting 
par 
lf 1t's your absolute, profound ronvil'· 
htlll 
Thnt fifteen hours 1S Just a lonicr's 
duy: 
rr ynu cnn load till' hack end of the 
tli\"·er 
\\'1th son!' and dauyhters, and aunt• 
and uncle~. too, 
Then !ill 'er up with gM nnll oil 
And Jix. twn Aat!<, JUSt ttl set> the 
m·la ws, true; 
H rou can spend the whole night 
playing bridge 
And sturL oul out in the mtlrni11g 
fresh nnrl bri11hl, 
I£ \'OU ran smile 1\hen wifcy makes a 
hluncler 
That caSJiy roultl s t art a fight: 
H ynu l.'nn dig ur> mnncy on the 
mortgage 
And taxes for the t·oun t )' and the 
slate, 
If you can keep your head and not 
go rabid 
While listening to some oily candi· 
date: 
U you can work and work and go on 
working 
Until your weary rnce of life is run, 
1 don'~ know just what o ther folks 
would call you, 
But I 'd call you an average husband, 
son. 
SKJ:P OHYliUSTS 
(Continued from Page 1, CoL 4 ] 
mntion into substances possessing the 
properties of resins. llarrics in 1910 
attempted to trnnllfonn rubber into 
gutta-percha by means of sulphuric 
acid and obtained nn inelastic prod· 
uct which he roru:idered a more highly 
polymerized form of rubber. lie Col· 
lowed a logical procedure because na· 
lure provides the hydrocarbon (Collo)x 
in a variety of forms, of which rut> 
ber is the most common. Dalnta 
and gutta-percha, empirica lly lhe same 
as rubber, closely re!<emble resins in 
being thermoplastic. 
The paper wenl on to say or rather 
review the v arious chemicnl react ions 
or the rubber hydrocarbon other than 
those which accomplish oxidation and 
vulcanization. Particular attention 
was given those reactions leading to 
the formadon o{ resinous and thenno-
pla~tic products: the addit ion of hy-
drogen to rubber, the reaction of rub-
b!:r with halogens and derivatives; the 
reactions of rubber with oxychlorides: 
the reactions of rubber with nitrogen 
••• ere tTtS 
• tna 
nutshell 
"THERE are just about three 
common-sense questions to 
ask about pipe tobacco: 
"First, is it made to smoke 
in a pipe? 
"Is it cut in big enough 
flakes to smoke cool and 
mild? 
"Does it have a pleasing 
flavor that leaves you han-
kering for more? 
"I guess I've been smoking 
pipes for as many years as you've 
been born, and when it comes 
to pipe tobacco .. . here it is in 
a nutshell. Smoke Granger." 
ran erRoughCut 
@ 1934, LIGGI'TT &: .Mnu TOBACCO Co. 
the pipe tobacco thafs MILD 
the pipe tobacco that•s COOL 
_fills seem lo !t-le if 
FRACRAT 
.t.. T. 0 . 
We would like to n:tract a state· 
ment made last week, - about llr. 
Tholl. He indignantly dcnk-s that be 
broke three rib-~nys it was four, and 
that the fractures were incurred dur· 
ing a polite little fracas with a broth· 
er from Coloradi; still there seems to 
be a little doubt in our minds. 
Have you noticed the bright face of 
our Senior chemistsr It seems a s tho 
someone just came back from a trip 
around the World, (or was it Bcrmu· 
da7l with a grent big tan and a new 
wave. Al~o we wonder why Frank 
breaks his glasses so often. Who let 
that outr 
Wonder why one of our former Ro-
meos has turned cynic lately. Satur· 
day night at the dance, he went to a 
show and then to bed at eleven. Don' t 
take it so hard, Wally. 
Phil Sherburne seems to have an ex· 
alted idea of his own height, for he 
bas a passion for girls not under six 
feet. She was a nice &irl, Phil, and 
even though she does come from B. U. 
we won't hold that against her. 
Would someone kindly inform us 
what kind of a place this Central 
church isl It seems to be a kind of 
matrimonial bureau, because e\'etY 
time we ask Karl, " Where did you 
act her?" the answer always is the 
same. 
P. I. JL 
It has been noted by various mem· 
bers here that the new feature editor 
of the Tech NEWS has been padding 
his expense account for a wetl-padded 
fraulein from dear old Wellesley. Two 
weeks ago it was a pair of shorts: but 
this past week he has jumped the ante 
to a new pair or &lasses. We trust that 
they, will help the cause. Our same 
diatinauiahed gentleman played host to 
a pair of Wellesley damsels until 
R obert Langworthy was able to leave 
that tortuous E. E . lab class Saturday 
and transport th~ in the direction or 
New York. Too bad the duties of 
Tech keep some people in Worcester 
when an otherwise perfect week-end 
micht have been spent somewhere 
else. 
The married men's club took their 
wi\'eS out bowling Saturday night. lm· 
qine the consternation of one mem· 
ber or our interfraternity bowling 
team when he was beaten at the gen· 
tle art by his partner. lie will with· 
out a doubt get in some strenuous 
practice before the next attempt. 
A budding young genius bas ju~t 
hit upon the plan to save time at aU 
fraternities. The apparatus consists 
of a parrot, a monkey, and the usual 
telephone. It is based on the theory 
that more than nine-tenths of the calls 
are for one member of the house and 
that the others do not count. The 
monkey answers the phone and the 
parrot repeats the messaae. It is only 
necessary to train the parrot to learn 
a few simple phrase. and the system 
is complete. 
Alumni visitors at the house the past 
week included "Ed" Allen and "Red" 
Unduhill. 
P. G. D. 
The Phi Gamma Delta house was 
the scene of a most successful ~mi-for· 
mal dance Saturday nieht. Dancing 
was in order from 0 'till 2, to the rhyth· 
mic melodies of the Royal Americans. 
All those in attendance agreed that 
it was the best dance of the year. The 
affair was well chaperoned Uy the 
presence of Dr. and 1\lrs. I,, L. Atwood, 
and by Prof. and Mrs. W. L. Phinney 
We were glad to have back with us 
F. C. Bragg, '2-1, of Bristol, R. 1., who 
with his wile, was here for dinner and 
the following dance. 
Wright Manvel, '33, dropped in on 
us for a few minutes Saturday after· 
noon. He is employed wilb the Gcn· 
eral Electric Co., of Schenectady, "here 
be is engaged in re~earcb work on an· 
ti-aircraft g\!ns. 
T. U. 0. 
An informal \'iC dance wa<~ held la~t 
l'aturday night at t he T. U. 0. hou ~ 
to help fill in the time untjJ the lonr 
,pring vnc-a tion begins. Everyone 
:o;cemed M have an t;njoyable evening 
in spite oi the weather. It seems to 
be 11 hal.n t with the wea ther man t11 
gt\'e us rain or snow with e,·ery afi • .ir 
oC this sort, but we don't ca re as long 
as he heha\·es himself Junior Pmm 
weekend. Se' ·eral of the bovs arc Ius 
ing considerable sleep worrying about 
dates for the house party,-but lcl'. 
get back to the ,·ic dance. 
It was interesting to note how: 
Three of the brothers d trln' t :,cern 
very intere!lted in dancing. 
Se\•eral Phi Sigs and A. T . O.'s 
dropped in and inquired if there was 
suppo~d t o he a d ance going on. It 
seems that the couples kept disnppcar-
ing as the time passed. 
We don't know much a bout it, but 
a ccrtnin (rnternity pin changed hnnds 
that evening. We hope it's nothing 
~rio us. 
"The Flying Trape:ze" is becoming 
increasingly popular. 
P. S. No ducks this week. 
T. X. 
Under the auspices of the depart. 
ment of chemistry and the "Soldering 
Circle," "Pete" and "Repeat", two vis. 
itors from the underworld were treated 
to a week's binge. It is the irony or 
fate that after imbibing numerous 
chloroform highballs and twentieth· 
normal hydrochloric cocktails they 
finally succumbed to an overdose of 
aqua pura. Chief heating engineer 
Bassett, at the request of the chemists, 
is spending all the time he cnn spare 
from the E. E . Lab. hunting in the 
virgin wilderness of the basement for 
more subject matter. Self-respecting 
rats will do well to avoid 85 Salisbury 
St., where a fate worse than death 
awaits the unwary. 
In a recent interview "Krip" Krip· 
pendorf insisted that the slinky black 
drapery his car hns been sporting 
lately is merely a gasoline-soaked rag. 
Out with it "Krip", what's the real 
storyl 
The accounts of the Salem concert 
and the list of the names of the young 
ladies don't jibe. We suspect a little 
justifiable perjury on behalf of the 
house reputation. " Plum" Wney 
claims that his all-time record Cor suc-
cess in blind dates still stands. 
L . C . .t.. 
On Thursday, March 22, Pi chapter 
of Lambda Chi Alpha celebrated Na· 
tiona! Lambda Chi Alpha Day by turn· 
ing the evening over to a buffet lunch 
and social entertainment. During the 
early part of the evening a series of 
short talks was given by the alumni 
present and those members of other 
chapters now residjng in Worcester. Dr. 
R. K. Morley gave an interesting tnlk 
on the significance of the day and 
Brother A H. Carr, one of the found· 
ers of the local society which is now 
Pi chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha, gave 
an interesting account or the early 
days of the cha pter. 
The annual Skat party between the 
faculty and the students of Lambda 
Chi Alpha was held a t the chapter 
house on Friday evening, March 16th. 
The members of the faculty present 
were : Dr. R. K. Morley, Dr. Mnsius, 
Professor A. ) . Knight, Professor Car. 
penter, and Assistant Professors H. 
A. Gay, C. F. Meyer, K. G. Merriam 
nnd H. A. Mameld. Alumni assisting 
the undergraduates were: "Ken" Per· 
ry, "Ed" Perkins, "Bun" Doubleday 
and Ralph Kenyon. Refreshments 
were served and the faculty declared 
the high scorers of the evening. 
s. A. J:. 
lt might be mentioned that a bouse 
dance was held at the S. A. E. house 
last night l\lr. M. Lawrence Price nod 
:lli~s Helen Ty ler served as chnperonR. 
.\ s no word has been received at thf' 
NEWS o ffice !rom them, we ta.ke it 
tha t "no news is good news." 
TECH NEWS 
W. P. I. AERO CLUB CONSTI-
TUTION 
ARTICLE I 
March 28, 193& 
ENGINEERS NO\V GOSSIP VIA RADIO 
TRIED ON NE\\r HAYEN FREIGHTS 
Name 
The name or thi~ •r~o.anizauon shall Cooperating With Westinghouse in Establishing Satisfactory 
t..e the \\'orcc~tcr Pu:nechnic Instit-ute Method of Communication Between Cab and Caboose 
.\ero Club. 
ARTICLE n 
Object 
The nhjcc t of lh t ~ organi1ation shall 
be the promotion of m tcrcst in aero-
nautics at the Worcester Poly tec-hnic 
I nstitute. 
ARTICLE ni 
Membership 
~lemher!lhip shnll he limi ted to reg· 
istered students of the I nstitute. 
ARTICLE IV 
Dues 
Dues ~hall be payable the fi rst meet· 
in~ of each !tcmester. 
ARTICLE V 
Organilation 
Section I . Officers. The officers of 
this organi111tion !!hall be a Chairman 
from the Aeronautical Divi~ion of the 
Senior Cla~t:. a Vice Chainnan prefer-
a bly from the Junior Class, a Treasur-
er and a Secretary, preferably from 
the Sophomore Class. 
Section 2. Faculty advtsor. A facul· 
ty advisor shall be appointed by the of. 
ficers of the organization. 
Section 3 Executive committee. The 
E"ccutive Committee shall consis t of 
the officers of the organization and 
the Faculty Advisor. 
ARTICLE VI 
NomiDatlon of Candidates 
Nominations shall be made by a 
committee of three, appointed by the 
chairman. The nominating committee 
shall report at the next to ·the last 
meeting of the club. All nominations 
shall be subject to the approval or the 
faculty advisor. 
.t.RTIOLJ: vn 
ICleeUona 
Elections shall be made by secret 
ballot at the next to the last meet-
ing of the club. Majority vote is need-
ed. 
.&RTICU vm 
MeeiJDp 
There shall be in general four meet-
ings a semes ter, one each month. 
.t.RTICLJ: IX 
Duties 
Chairman : The Chairman shall pre· 
side over all meetings of the club, and 
shall perform the usual duties belong· 
ing to that office. 
Vico Chninnan : The Vice Chairman 
shall, in the nbsence or the Chairman, 
perform all the duties of the Chairman 
with equal power. 
Secretary: The Secretary shall keep 
n record of the proceedings of each 
meeting of the club. lie shall keep a 
record or nil reports of all officers ex· 
cept lhc treasurer, rtnd shall present at 
each meeting a written report of the 
proceedings of the previous meeting. 
Treasurer : The Treasurer shall col· 
lect all dues and keep a complete 
financial record of the club's acth·ities. 
When the Treasurer's term of office 
expires he shall submit a report to 
the faculty advisor for auditing and 
present this report before the club at 
the lost meeting of the tenn. 
ARTICLE X 
.t.meadmenta 
Amendments to the constitution 
s hall be made by a three quarters \'Ote 
of the total membership. 
ARTICLE XI 
By-l.awa 
lly-laws may be changed by a ma-
jority vote. 
lly lows:-
1. 1\lombcrship shall be limited to 25. 
2. Dues shall be $25 per m ember per 
seme~;ter, 
3. Altendnncc shall be limited to 
members in good ~tanding. 
4 . .r\ b•enc-e for three consecutive 
meetings, unless excused , will have to 
repnr his d ues for the semes ter or lose 
hi~ stand ing. 
\Yith the CCH!pcr:nion of the New 
1-la\·en Railroad Compan~·. \\'esting· 
houo;c engineers in.~tallcd nn experimcn· 
tal J meter radiophone system on one 
of the road's rcs:ulorly opera ting 
freight t rains. Complete two-way ra· 
diophone equipment is in~tallcd on 
bo th engine and caboose ot the train 
pem1itting the engineer nml brukemnn 
to cornm unkntc a t a ll times without 
difficulty. 
The equipment c-onsists of nn ultra· 
high frequency tra nsmitter a nd rccciv· 
er with mkrophone anrl loud spea ker 
lomted in the engine rnh a nd dupli· 
cate equ ipment loral('(l in the caboose 
Separa te antennae nrc u~ed Cor trans· 
mitting and receiving. The two nn· 
tennae used on the engine equipment 
ent equipment is ext remely simple and 
~mall and is relatively inexpensive. 
1'\ew lubes a nd intensive research on 
u ltra high frequencies ha 'l.·e permit ted 
the~ new sets to be developed and in. 
-; tailed experimentally in actual serv. 
ice. 
The new equipment operates on a 
waveleng th of 5 meters nod the waves 
hnve a tendency to follow Lhe tracks, 
which is very desirable from an operat. 
ing stnndpoint, and tends to minimize 
possible interference with other types 
o ( rndio service. In addition, these 
s hort wa.\'clengths arc conven iently 
limited in thei r tra,·el e \'en on regu. 
Jar sen ·icc o ther than on railroads. A 
large number of transmi tters may be 
operated on the 5 meter band without 
Radio quipmcnt instolled in caboose for communka· 
tion with the engineer. 
are located on the front end of the en· 
gine nnd are connected lo the trnns· 
mitter and receiver located in the 
cab of the engine by means of two-
conductor transmission lines. The an· 
tennae for the rear end of the train 
are located on the two sides of the ca· 
boose. The equipment operates from 
a 6 volt storage battery supply and is 
capable of about 30 hours operation 
without recharging. 
interference with one another as long 
as they are a few miles apart. 
The transmitter is started in opera· 
tion by the pressing of a button lo-
cated on the hand microphone within 
easy reach of the locomotive engineer. 
The receivers of these equipments are 
kept in continuous operation while in 
service. A loud spea.ker operating at 
high ' 'olume is located beside the en· 
gineer so as to provide sufficient sig· 
1'\ew Haven Locomotive equipped with radio communication 
between engine and caboose. The two antennae are seen 
mounted on the front of the engine. 
The Wes tinghouse Company has 
been experimenting for many years on 
the railroad rndio sy5tem, the first in· 
stalla tion being on the \ ' irginian Rail· 
road in 1025. Other installntions fol-
lowed in IOZi and 102S. Tho~c earlier 
installations were on a wavelength o f 
125 meters (approximately) nnd equip-
ment was comparati\'ely large and ex· 
pensive .. I n contrast to this, the pres· 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and Gouldlnc Stl. 
Phone 3-IH.74 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C.ni.6ed Hiab Pr- ore L•bricadoe 
Pi,...tooe T lree aad Ac-riee 
" MAD THIS TOUR NEIGHBOIUIOOD 
STATION" 
nat above t.be noise of the tracks and 
other trnins. 
Tt is expected that many install•· 
tions of this radio equipment on rail-
roads will follow in view of the tre.-
mendous possibilities of this fonn of 
communication. Manufacturing of 
equipment will be handled at the com· 
pany's Radio Division in Chicopee 
Falls, !\lass. 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pencils R.tpaired First CI4Ss 
Watches Clocks P011ntai" p,., 
ufu Goods Loose uaf Boolu 
Drawing Instruments 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
4 
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(Contin:~Bf:~II~ag~u~ Col. 11 I BASEBALL OFF 
alc•~t ui.Jout the campus during the rc· TO GQQD START 
ola.ntlcr of the yenr. 
P . S. K. 159 --
T. x t:;;; Battery Men Look Prornising---
L. x .. \ . t.>as First Game April 21 with 
P. G. D. 1165 N H St t 
T. u. o. lHi • • a e 
A. T. 0. l-10 
S. 0. P. 129 
S. A. E. 122 
Friars 120 
flcndcd by Cnpt R<1y Ori~coll. 
twclvu battery cnnclitlnte~. nlnc pitch· 
cr~ ami three catcher«, nnswned Conch 
TECH NEWS 
l he c1ndidntes: 
Rur Driscoll, .\nclr :'.uulq111st, Frank 
llulnws, Dit•k ::\lt'rritun, lhck Howes, 
fnck Etl.:nr, llnrry Clark J>nn lltht· 
1111:~ and Frank llnn·cy. l'ntchcr,; 
R.t~ !'tarrctl, Zach la)'l ·r and llaJ 
TJ\\ n It,. 
The tlrs~ game o£ the ..:a-on \\ill ll<! 
plavccl here on .\!Jril 21 n.:.ti11-t :-.c" 
llnmp hire State: Th~ M'hcdulc. ~ul·. I 
hJws .\Jml 21, ::\ . I I. State: t\pnl :?.S. 
Rhode Island State: :\lnv ;,, :\lass 
!;tote (.\mhcrst): ~loy 9, l'lnrk !Tech 
lli~o:lcr's initial ha~ehall call. The men 1'1cldl, ~lay 12, :\orth~:a~lern, IBlls-
nre wor~in~ out. dail\' 111 the g\'m,ltonl: ~Ia)' 19, nark 11 lark field 1; BOWLING 
(Continued from Pnge l , Col. 2) 
Buell wlls right behmd with 289 The 
tolnl pinfall was exceptionally high, 
1122-1081. 
nnd nil mdtcatton~ poutl to an nhun· and \In) 26, Trinil1• 
dn•wc of good batten· material. 
Four pitt·hers and nne cut<·hcr are 
left 1)\'cr £rom last yc,~nr's l1•nm : they 
nrc l{o)' Driscoll, i\nch• ~nnrlquist, 
GLEANINGS 
The standing: Frnnk llolmcs and Dick llnw~~. pitc-h· WOMEN ROUT COLLEGE DOOR-
Won Lo~t cr<t, and Rnv Stnrrl't, catther The MAN 
L. X. A. 19 5 
P. s. K. 16 
P. (~. D. 12 ~ 
A. T. 0. 12 12 
T. u. 0. l<l 
'" T. X. 12 12 
Vrinrs II 13 
s. A. E. 7 13 
S. 0. P. 5 I!) 
MUSICAL ASSO. 
(Continued from Page I, Col. r11 
1'he Boyntonians fumishcd entic:in~o: 
rhy thm for dancing which was cnrri<'d 
on from the conclu~ion of the c-on· 
u•rt until tweh·e o'cl111.'k The Engi· 
ncer's oullit embarked for Worcester at 
12 30 o'clock and nmved at approxi· 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
frtc,hman matenal 1'1111'1 .ts flf rronl. 
llnrvcY and Dan llasun~:•. pitt·her~. 
and • Z:tck" T:\\'lur and llarultl Town~­
lt•,·, cnt..:hcrs. ll nn•cy Marred at St 
John's II igh in \\' nm~stcr, 1\ hilt: Tavlur 
'''DR rc.,•ulnr catcher nt :\cw llnmplon 
llnslings. n local lad, played at. South 
lligh nn<l Townsley Jll.tycd nl Santler-
'"n .\ cadcmy. 
1 he tnfielcl is •·au•ing C1'ac-h Rig 
lt:r the must. worry Two uf last y<'ar·~ 
rt•gulnr infil.'ldel"'. nnrtrcll and Des-
Laurier~. 11 ere lollll thn~ug-h grucluo tion. 
uml Gould, :mother n·~:ulur, left srhoul 
'I his leaves only unc rcuular iufil:'lcl 
cr, I n• Butte her 
1'wu uf la~t sca<un's uullieldcrs, 
Kummv h oTwl and \1 I nntur remain 
The ,;cni1·e~ of JohnnY \urc1kn, hean 
sh•~o:~o:~r. who will nul Jllny hasehall 
thiN Yl'a r, will he snrclv mi'sl•d 
205 Main St. Tel. 3-943<4 •m•lcl)• three o'clock (,'\ M l. Every 
Honey Dew Restaurant mcmhcr cnJ"'·cd himst•lf gn·atly nnd 
io; loukinjl forward to future C'OII<'ert.' 
We s~ecialin I• Stealu aiUI Cbo~1 nf a ,iJmlar nature 
\ 1·: \\' YORK, ~- Y l• uur thuu~and 
l'lnrk C~ahle Inns hatllell ~JCinn .\tiler, 
t'<lllt·);i:Jil' tlclOmlBil uf the f UJ)IlOJ 
Theatre hert' Adler wa~ fl'SCued h\-
fuur squndN llf polkenwn. CIMI. Gahlc 
wn11 lwr<' in Jlers<m anti the hcrn·wnr· 
shipping fcmules ):rupplt•tl 11ith lhe 
duurman, 11 hu is six fl•ot four. The 
,.n,unlt1cs numbered lu~l handbags, 
,·umpans, IIU ttons, .:lun•s, ~'era I 
dli\ l'rutdl h.1 ts and ):llld hmicl 
the dc"mnnn's unifnm1 . 
* • • • 
I~ retia Freud, tlw 1 'nmpuH 
wants to knnw what kmd of 
'"" pl.l\· 1111 tl pornugmph 
( l.uok tt up I 
QUALITY 
129 Main Street 
Extra Good Pood-Booth Servlc. 
Breakfast, Dhl•er arul Su~~" 
I'INE WINES AND LIQUORS 
MORE, 
SMOKING MORE, TOO I 
6 
FURTHER PLANS 
FOR A. THOME DAY 
Civil Department to Put on Big 
Exhibit 
There have been quite n numhcr of 
s tudents who have volunteered tn h\:lp 
during "At Home Day''. Ma ny murc 
will be needed, !'O le t·~ !lee some. Some 
of the profc~o;of!' ha \·e already n ked 
for v olunteers in their C'loi\s cll:'mon-
stra tions, hut t.bere will lx; many need· 
ed a!i guide!l Whron the tame comes 
let's have a large num ber reportmg 
to Everett Sellew, who is in charge of 
the guide~. If anyone ho~ not hcl"n 
asked by any of the Facult>' or his 
department, speak to Profc!>Sor ~lax· 
field or Mr Siegfried of the Electrical 
Engineering Department, ~fr Tnrhox 
of the Physics Department. Mr. Feld· 
man of t~ Chemistry Department, 
Professor Merriam or Mr. Wellman of 
the Mechanical Engineering Oe,lnrt· 
ment, or Mr. Hallstrom of the C'ivil 
Enaineerin&' Department. 
The Civil Engineering Department 
bu many interesting exhibats planned 
under the direction of Professor 
Jerome Ho we. There will be a huge 
relief map of Worcester, constructed 
by the studenlll, showing the two 
chains of reaen•oirs that constitute the 
city's biah and low pressure water 
systems, and the pipe lines connecting 
t.be reservoirs with the city . There 
will be motion pictures of the Boulder 
D n c- n • udH>n, \\ith Boulder Cit}'. 
'l h01 in~tnnno:nt~ u!ied in Sl.tr\'eyin~ 
\\Ill also I 'hl' n to thl.' uninitiated 
The < \\ \'s 5Uf\t•ying jolo~ wtll be 
~huwn on t\ chart. Thl.'re \\ill lw mNl 
ds oi mil buildings showang the tru<s-
l S :md 'thtr det:tils of ,..-.nstru ·unn 
ThL·rc will abo be n hu11e chart ot the 
Tc•nue<'4:t River \'alley pTl)JCC't show· 
in~ jg extent and the part of enginccn; 
in it~ confitruction. 
\\"e can fN· from thi~ hrief uutlin. 
thut the t'avil Engineenn~: D~:pnrtn e·~·t I 
wall ha,·e many in terestan~: featur~ 
- -
SK ULL T OMB U~DRR A 
H!.ANKET OF S:-JOW 
- what t"t tneans 
11~ ci_jarctl~ !hal'S MILDER 
ti~ ajaretle /hoi TASTES BETI'ER 
TECH NEWS March 28, 1~ 
WHAT ENGINEERS DO! 
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
IS PREPARING TO SHOW YOU AT ITS ANNUAL 
"At Home Day" 
April 14, 1934 
Graphic demonstrations of modern achievements tn applied 
science. 
• • 
Exhibitions of student practice in laboratories, pattern and 
machine shops, foundry, m hydraulics and in surveying. 
A complete picture of student life and activities at one of the 
most distinguished engineering colleges. 
Inspection Hours 2:00 to 10:00 P.M. 
TEACHERS, STUDENTS AND THE PUBLIC ARE 
CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE THE GUESTS OF 
THE COLLEGE 
..-rto keep on hand 
350,000 bales of 
Turkish tobacco 
lo add something lo the taste 
So importatlt isTurkish to· 
bacco in the Chesterfield 
blend that we maintain a 
modern up-to-date tobacco 
factory in the far-oft' city 
of Smyrna. 
Turkish tobacco adds some-
thing to the taste and aroma 
of a cigarette that no other 
tobacco can give. 
It meam something that 
Chesterfield always has in 
storage upwards of 350,000 
bales of this aromatic Turk-
ish leaf. 
This Turkish tobacco is 
blended and cross-blended 
with ripe mild home· grown 
tobaccos to give Chester· 
fields a taste and aroma that 
is not like other cigarettes. 
Everything that money 
can buy u rued to make 
Che.terfteld the cigarette 
that'• milder, the ciga· 
rette that taatea better. 
-
........ 
